**Seeking A Summer Church Planting/Pastoral Resident:**

Christ Presbyterian Church in Springfield MA and Covenant Presbyterian Church in Simsbury CT are seeking a full time pastoral intern for the Summer of 2018. We are two churches who are excited about church planting in New England – one of the least reached places in the US and in the world. The position is a full time paid position (1-2 K/month depending upon the applicant’s experience), with room and other expenses covered. The intern will have 6 weeks at each church – experiencing the range of pastoral ministry from preaching, to children’s ministry, and hospital visits; all within a structured mentoring environment from two pastors with 15 years of pastoral ministry experience. Our hope is a candidate who loves the Gospel and New England will come for mentoring and with a heart to serve. Interested candidates will send a resume, cover letter, and 2-4 references to Tracy Johnson at Christ Presbyterian Church. Any and all questions are welcome!

Qualifications:

- Love for Jesus and His Gospel
- Interest in New England Church Planting
- Some seminary training, first year or recent grad preferred
- Interest in the EPC, preferably someone already under care
- Ministry experience, either paid or volunteer

**Tracy Johnson: tracy@christ-pres.org**

1597 Allen St, Springfield, MA 01118  
**Phone: (413) 782-9872**

**Matt Blazer: mattblazer@cpcbarn.org**

124 Old Farms Road  
Simsbury, CT 06070 860.480.7174